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l LGUIS E. MÀTCHETTE, - 

Application filed .ïenuary 7, 19M. Seì‘mî SîGySC-l. 

To all 'whom 'ii may confiere. . 
Be it lïnoìïn that l, Enom lf". lïïninieii, 

o. eiîizen of the United States, and resident 
of Milwaukee, in the wountjï of Milwaukee 
and .State of 'll/Tisconsin, have invenîed eer 
?_íe-in new sind useful Improvemenïs in lineu 
inetic-Cleoneif Contïollers; and l do liei'eby 
declare that the Íollowing full, elem; 
and, exact description lliei‘eof: 

. 'invenîlon ye' s >to vacuum cleaner 
nppnfetue, iis object :seing to provide ' 
pleî economical and effective means ‘con =; f ‘ 
‘trolling’ sneh Systems. 

lo ‘Vannini cleaning s) ’Leine of 'âne 
ei‘ei 'f5/‘pe to wliieli nay invention i‘e'í tin 
eleeîî' _inoîor-driven vuewun produca " 

-eennectil'm ntie a slain A pi*l \, 

Gf zu 
building and is provided et enel;A Hoei' will; 
ou intake nozzle whereby e eonpii d een» 
nec-tion is made between seid nozzle and 
the flexible hose of the Cleaner tool. The 
ieed Wires of the electric inoîo'i' are oleo ex» 
îendeil through the building' in juieiiwoSi» 
tion to the 'stand-pipe nozzles and are proY 
vided with o. eii'euiij. make und bref-1l; meehe 

' niein et point Convenient with ï‘elnîion îo 

0 

the stand-pipe nozzle. The stand-pipe uoz~ 
.Zle is also provided with a removable olo 
sure plug. In practice. it has been found 
that eftei‘ the tool has been Vdisffonneeted 
from the stand-pipe nozzle, ’alle operator5 
under ordinary conditions, will close said 
nozzle by inseiïting ille plug. but will 'Éveil to 
break the f‘iï'euit by manipulating tl' ’ 
and ln‘eafë: mechanism o1' , oui 
Hence the oui-reni; to the mote? med 
verîenîly supplied and seid motor may L 
for an' indefinite time et gie-ot expense ani.. 
inconvenience. 
For the purpose of overcoming the above 

mentioned’ objeeîionnble feel-¿fue of the 
oifdlnayy type of mechanism l ’ee-vide 
en interchangeable plug Wlneli se es 
e closure foi’ àlle nozzle and also ,Geri/’eef 
as a, uit closing ineens foie ino~ 

tor end henee in older “to sia-1”:- the Vep-y 
paï‘etus _after this common plug line been 
i‘einoved from the nozßile the said olii@ inusä 
be inserted as :L key to @lose îlie‘eii'e' 
and breek mechanism, hereby il ' 
'producer is supplied with power. l 
opel-eier desiïes to remove lille lo 

oleîîng the Week, ii ie op ’ Y 
e cenne‘l: be :closed unáil ' 

11n-Delega?. rWmnïcii, on MELWAUKEE, uïïeoi, 

‘i'ii‘eui? closure is in 
l nozzle und hence by the 1'e~ 

said plug“ from one position to 
'lie em‘i‘enî to Lilie motor is cut 

will also prevent an 

has; been serving es 
eei‘ted in f " 

xnovel of 
the oäher 

i „ 

e e eondiîimi» 

Cleaner wos 

' ‘ as here 

referenee to they 
and enosequentlyf 

j iîlueîmîee eiegmm View 
' ’ ei'nbodying 

drawing, l 
ninunicetes 

_Y . í‘omn of a 

wouuin i reducer being driven 
_meier which 

of feed Wiree e, 4’. The 
. (willed wiâli one of a series 

¿à for el'ï‘eeí‘ing a coupling 
flexible hose 6 of a cleaner 
` being provided with a 

of iuîulíe n 
e~1>nnecïion wiîl 
tool (3Q ila/1 ' l‘w‘e 

` „ is adopted to be íitted 
~ ,Y oiî ¿lz sized-od 

i eneli nog e there 
olie and mecha 
nieui in liliis eïenipiiß 

e lion is shown in the ferm 
egjiz‘ing’e normally spaced 

‘ing conneeîed to the feed 
'Y ri‘upîed by binnen-Wires 
‘f Y ¿Lhe- epl’ings. Each 

1:mè snake. anc break 
with Common plug 

@rogo-"ing tnei'efrom a 

diegïem Élie cleaner 
u the nozzle end the 

previously been 
adjusúed ño álle 

i eine, Wlie‘fe'oy àlle 
-eene île mecha, 
el for' opereáien 

n Closing a stand-pipe nozzle` 

is supplied With 
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“Then hose coupling 7 of the tool is 're 
inoved the plug, the plug 9 being uti~ 
lized as means for closinguthe motor' circuit 
is removed from its-position and adjusted to 
the _nozzle 5, whereby it forms a- closure 
therefor and thus, in effecting this closure by 
removal of `the'plug, the motor-circuit is 
broken, 'the parts being in the position as 
shown at the lower portion ofthe Vstand 
pipe.l Itis apparent that the apparatus so 
arranged will effect the desired results, there ~ 
being no liabilityïor the operator to leave 
.the plug in its adjusted position to the 
make. and break mechanism for the reason 
that when the tool coupling is removed 
¿from the stand-pipe nozzle the noise due to 
the inflow of air serves as an audible signal 
to said operato'r that the nozzle is open and 
should be' closed.V ‘ » ' 

I claim: . 

l. In a vacuum Icleaning system having a 
» motor-drivenvacuum producer, electric feed 

a 
wires for the motor; a stand-pipe lprovided 
with an intake~ nozzle, _and a ncircuit; make 
.andv break mechanism forthe motor feed 
.wiresï located within the field of thenozzle; 

the combination of a> plug for the intake 
nozzle ¿having circuit closing means 1n con 
nection therewith, the said ~plug serving 
either asia Aclosure for the nozzle or circuit  
make and break mechanism. ' , 

2.' In a vacuum cleaner system having a 
motor-driven vacuum producer, electric feed~ 
wires forthe motor, a stand-pipe provided 

. with an intake/nozzle, and a sooketed cir 
cuit make and break mechanism for the 
motor feed wires located adjacent to the noz 
zle; the 'combination « of 'an interchangeable 
plug for thenozzle'having a key in con-v 
nection therewith, `the plug being adapted 
to serve either asa closure for the nozzle 
or socketed circuit make and break mecha 
ui'sm. . ‘ 

In testimony that I claim the foregoing I 
have hereunto set my hand at Milwaukee in 
the county of Milwaukee and State of Wis 
consin in the presence of two-witnesses. 

AEDGAR F. WEIRICH. 
VVitnesse's: , 

GEO. W. YOUNG, 
M. E. DoWNEY. 
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